Bourse Junior
League Rules
2021/22 Season
(Last updated 12/08/21)

Players
All Bourse Junior League players must be fully paid
members of the GSRA. Players are expected to stay for
the full hour to play their match and to assist with
marking. Friendly matches will be arranged when no
competitive matches are available. All new players will
be placed in the League at the discretion of the league
organiser.
Arranging Matches
All matches in the Junior League are organised by the
GSRA and should be played at the designated times divisions 1 & 2 Saturday 4pm – 5pm, divisions 3+
Saturdays 3pm – 4pm. Players unable to play their
match, should contact their opponent and the GSRA.
For rearranged matches, results should be sent to the
GSRA office.
Scoring System
All matches are best of 5 games, PAR scoring (up to 11,
scoring on any serve, tie Break at 10-10 player to win by
2 points).
Points:
3-0 – 6-1
3-1 – 5-2
3-2 – 4-3
Players not wearing a Bourse t-shirt will incur 1 penalty
point for each match, this includes matches not played
on scheduled day.

Penalty Points
The penalty points system has been introduced to
ensure that the rules are adhered to and will enable the
league to run efficiently. Penalty points are awarded for
the following: bad sportsmanship, not
marking/refereeing, not wearing bourse league t-shirt
and breaking league rules.

Marking of Games
All juniors are expected to mark/referee games. Those
juniors who struggle with this will be given assistance. It
is aimed that the 2 players next on court will
mark/referee the match before their own or players will
mark/referee the match after their match on the same
court, at the discretion of the organiser. Players
unwilling to mark/referee matches will be awarded
penalty points.
Results
The number of points accumulated determines the final
positions in the League. If 2 players finish on the same
points, the number of games played and then results
between the players will determine the order.
Top two players will move up, next two will stay put and
bottom two will go down (dependent on numbers).
Results from each week will be emailed to players and
available on our website.
Winners
At the end of each cycle, the player finishing at the top
of a division will win a league winners t-shirt. This t-shirt
may be worn instead of the original Bourse Junior
League t-shirt provided at the start of the season. Each
player can only receive one t-shirt for each separate
division won per season.
Walkovers
Please remember players are in the League to play
matches. You must contact the GSRA office if you wish
to claim a walkover. Each case will be decided on its
own merits. Walkovers are only taken as a last resort.
Omission
You must play all your matches to have a chance of
being selected for the Island Junior Squads.

To inform us of any match results please email them to us at
office@guernseysquashandracketball.co.uk including the subject as:
“Bourse junior league result”
Please confirm whether each player was wearing the
Bourse t-shirt or not – points are at stake!

